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MiSS MORGAN

Couldn't Make Good Flap-

jacks.

Special to ilia Leador.
Oldiiwood Springs, Cplo., Aug. 22.

Ono of the guides who had been pilot-
ing Miss Anria Morgan, daughter of J.
I'lerpont Morgan, and party, through
thri" Whltb river country on their
hnntlng trip, returned to Glcnwood
Springs for supplies last night. The
guide is. outspoken in his opinion re-

garding the prowess of tho Easterners
- 'as' lfuritors, and says they ought to

pfactfo.'Jn"' a "shooting gallery before
a'ltomp'tlngHo brine down a deer.

"Miss Morgan failed to hit a deer
at .closo range, although she shot at
tho animal th'reo times.

"On Saturday morning Miss Morgan
voluntcoicd to bako pancake for break-
fast. 'After preparing the flapjacks
and serving thorn on the table not one
of tho party except Miss Morgan ven-

tured tomcat them. She, however, ato
fivo largo cakes."

IMlssMorgan was very much put out
' says the guide, and declared that she

would never attempt to bako another
batch of cakes.

SUMMONED

From;- - Heaven Was Cincinnati

M' Spiritualist. 1

Special to tho Leader.
, Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 22. Delioving
nho had summons from heaven to 'join
ono of whoso love she had been de-

prived, Dr. Sarah V. Groff, aed GO, a
prominent practicing physician of
Hamilton nvcnuo, Cumminsvillo, kill-
ed herself last night by shooting. She
was found on her bed with two bul-

lets In her head and two In her breast.
Her Italian greyhound, of which sho
was passionately fond, was by her
side, with a bullet hole In Its neck. She
had failed to kill hto animal, Ijpwisvcr,
I?r. Gjoff was a Spiritualist and rath-
er eccentric. Sho was in lovoiwith a
mnn who, It Is said, promised 'to wed
her. Ho died recently and Sho was
broken-hearte- d.

OHIO WOMAN

. Will go Through the Niagara

" ' Whirlpool,

Special to tho Leader.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 22. Carlisle D.

Graham announces that within two
f weeks Miss Maud Wlllard, of' Canton,

Ohio, will go through tho whirlpool
rapids In his barrel. Should tho bar-

rel go htiough tho outlet of tho great
river pocket, Graham will leap Into
tho rlyer and swim with It, to Lowib-to- n,

four milea below. Should Miss
Wlllard bo rescued In tho pqol ho will
swim to Lowlston alone. Ho ylll be
piotcctcd by a life preservor. If Miss
Wlllard goes to Lowlston sho will bo
tho first woman to mako tho trip.

American Bar.

Dy Associated Press.
Denver, Col., Aug. 22,, At tho meet-

ing of the American Bar Association
t-
- hero today a now general council

wns chosen Including! Ohio, J. M.

Sheets; West Virginia, W. W. Van

MJnfcio; 'Indlatia, WuP. Drecn; Ken-
tucky,' B." T. Trebue.

t Freight Cars Burn.

Press.
)Ornaha, Neb., .,Aug. 22. Fi eight

sheds and 25 loaded and 25 empty
freight cars bolonglng to tho Union
Pacific Railroad Company wero burn-
ed at tho transfer depot of that Com-

pany In Council Dluffs this afternoon,
causing a lossof SIOO.OOQ.

. Kunzler Resigns.
Dy Associated-Tress.- '

ritl"burp, ra Aug. 22. YosUnhv
clp.iilars Vcro,bcnt out to locii pi'i"
cepttnes of tho Anii'i lean Flint GlafP
Worwcrs' Union 'ni nounclng thc-ict.- lg

nation of John Kun'Zler as Pre31dent
of the Association. C. H, Vottlo, Vice

"President succeeds Mm. KunUkr iv-- i

signed on account of his health.

,UJHouses Blown Down.

By Associated .Press.
Elroncv Aug. 22. A heavy wind and

rrilriystbrm 'swept through Anadarko
this evening. All tho larger buildings
In prbcs of construction wero blown

down and a largo number of tonts,

and smaller housce. Two persons
were killed and many Injured,

, Forty-Tw- o Lost.

By Associated Pross.
Victoria, AUg. 22. Mate Maroutsos,

of tifo steamer islander, filed

hlir rpport ,of' tho disaster to his ves-jte- l,

IIo glVcs tho number lost us 42.

Gen. Alfcro Talus

Dy Associated Press.
Now York, Aug-- 22. The following

dispatch addressed to tho Associated
Press, was received from General A'-fer- o,

President of Ecuador: "Quito,
Ecuador, Aug. 21. A war between
Colombia and Venezuela Is Improb-

able A union of conservatives in
both republics with tho view of ex-- el

clslng nbsolufb control, led to con-

flicts of a transitory nature.
Tho press stiongly, condemns any

armed Intervention in tho Internation-
al affairs of tho republics."'

(Signed)
"ALFERO."

'
All Peonle Know,

Why is tho namo of DoBell's Kid-
ney 'Pills Imitated? Why aro dia-
monds Imitated? DoBell's Kidney
Pills aro tho most valuable medicine
thd vorld has over known. No other
medicine will euro Brlght's disease
and diabetes. No other medicine has
etirod as many cases of Rheumatism,
Heart Disease, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Dropsy, Fcmalo Weakness. Urlnaiy
and Bladder Complaints, Nervous Dls-cas-

and disorders of tho blood. And
no other medicine has never disap-
pointed. Price 25 cts per box.
For sale by tho Kirby Drug Company.

(C)

Chained and Burned.

By Associated Press.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 22. Details of

the Wilder burning have been
Ho was chained to an elm

treo and diled sorghum hay was piled
about him. IIo lived twenty minutes.
When Caldwell applied tho match he
turned to tho crowd of about 1000

and said: "Gentlemen, I havonot
slept since tills bruto murdered my
wife, but I will sleep tonight."

Hay Fever Can Be Cured

All druggists are authorized by the
manufacturers of Bunscn's Cream
Catarrhal to refund the money where
It falls to cure any caso of Hay Fevor
no mater of how long standing. One
application gives ease and rest. This
Is a now discovery and Is tho only
Hay Fovcr remedy sold on n positive
gunrantee No Cure, No Pay. Pflce
50 cents.
For salo by tho Klrby Drug Company.

(C)

Uribe-Urib- e Wires.

By Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 22. Dr.' Rcsticpo,

Diplomatic Agent hero for tho Colom-

bian revolutionists, received a long
cablo dispatch today from General
Rafael Urlbo-JJrlb- o. The General In
his message-Bay- s! '"Tho enemy Is

I will nnr-su- o.

Havo not time to write letters
now, too busy fighting. Clericals
wero severely beaten In both battles."

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy c,

ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Desperate Shooting.

By, Associated Press.
Water Valley, Miss., Aug. 22. Des-

perate shooting occuired todny In the
offlco of Justice Shelby during tho
trial of Otto Johnson for seduction.
Otto Johnson, Len Smith, J. W. Daw-

son and Smith's father wero probably
fatally wounded and a dozen others
slightly injured. Ono hundred wero
present, all piomlnent farmcis.

Scald Head and Salt Rheum.

Boro-Carb- ol Salvo will euro Scald
Head and Salt Rheum when all othei
ointments havo failed. It allays the
itching at once, acts like a poultice
and gives Instant relief. This is a
now discovery and Is tho only remedy
sold on a posltlvo gunrantee No
Cure, No Pay. Pilco 25 cents por
box.
For salo by tho Klrby Drug Company

(C) '

Will go to Buffalo.

Dy Associated Press.
Buffalo, J?. Y., Aug. 22. It is an-

nounced that President McKlnlcy, ac-

companied by Mrs. McKinley, Dr. nn.l
Mrs. Itixoy, and other members of the
household will arrlvo in Buffalo on
tho evening of September 4th for Pres
ident's day, Sopt. 5. Tho President will

deliver tho formal address of tho day.

Local Attention.

Kidney dlseaso has manycausos and
many forms. It has only ono cure,
DoBell's Kldnoy Pills. When DoBell's
Kldnoy Pills aro known to overybody
on earth- - thcro will be no raoro kldnoy
tioublo. DoBoll's Kidney Pills aro a
now dlscovory nnd tho only kidney
modlclno sold on a posltlvo guarantoe

No Cure, No Pay.
For salo by tho Klrby Drug Company.

(C)

Now Zealand fits punishment to
crlmo more nearly than most coun-

tries. Thus, at Waganul, when cer-

tain sawyers troubled their neighbors
by tholr diunken freaks, tho dclfn-quan-

ta

wore mado to pay tho lines Im-

posed In such labor as they wero ac-

customed to, and wcio sqt to saw
wood with which to build a prison.
Tho result was that, rather than trans-grcs- B

again, they vanished from tile
locality as soon as tho cdlflco was
completed.

I!

i SquibletSt

A teacher In the "deestrlct" school
relates the following: Tho lesson was
about young birds, and read! "What
big MOUTHS they havo and no
FEATHERS." Hut tho 3inall boy ncijr-l-y

paralyzed tho teacher by slowly
and distinctly reading as follows.
"What big MOTHERS they have, and
no FATHERS."

Tho small boy was reading about
tho bird that got up early and secur-
ed a lino lnrgo bug for breakfast. Tho
boy examined tho accompanying plo-tur- o

critically nnd decided It! wns a
"pinching bug." So ho said In re-

sponse to tho teacher's ipiory, "Was
it not a lino breakfast?" "Miss Rose,
It would pinch them."

Tcachci "No; they gobbled It up
In a hurry."

Boy. (after dcop study)i-"But- , Miss
Rose, it would pinch their INSIDES."

Wanted A Wife
Must bo strong ami nevor have a lame
back. DR. RANKIN'S KIDNEY TAB-
LETS stop tho pain at onco and euro
permanently. Sold by Beaglo & Ly-tl- e

and A. J. Richards, druggists, Mari-
etta, Ohio.

Elk Carnival Privileges.

Tho .following privileges for the
Elks Carnival commencing September
lGth to 21st will bo sold to tho high-

est bidder. One-four- th bonus fiom
tho successful on signing of contract,
balance to bo paid at 9 o'clock Monday
morning, September lfith.

Soda Water Fountain.
Peanuts and Crnckcr Jnck.
Oiango Cider.
Fruits, Nuts, Candles and Chewing

Gum. : '

Baby Rack. "4- 'T
Shooting Gallery.
Toy Balloons.
Base Ball Tlvoll.
Lunch Privilege.
Lomonado Stand.
Pop Coin.
Cigars and Tobacco.
Cane Rack. ,. -

Nigger Head.
Return Ball.
Confetti Canes Buttons.
And all other legitimate privileges.
Bids to be closed September 1st.
Address Edw. Flck, Gcn'l Mgr.,

City.
August 20-- 23.

PURITAN SABBATH
- " ' ' t

Will be the Order of the Day
in Roseviller sli

Special to tho Leader.
Rosevllle, Aug. 22. From present

Indications, and unless tho orders of
tho marshal aie defied, tho town of
Rosevllle, Muskingum county, will be
closed as tight as on a Puritan Sab-

bath in ye olden tlmo on Sunday here-

after. Tho marshal Is engaged In no-

tifying all business houses that they
must not hereafter sell on Sunday. Tho
order Includes every thing Mom a pea-

nut stand to a dry goods store. Ice
cream soda and soda water also comes
under tho ban. Restaurants not hav-

ing regular boardcis depending upoh
them for meals will havo to closo, as
woll as all the meat markets.

A FITTING TRIBUTE

A Citizen of Marietta Pays a Well-earne- d

Tribute,

Tho following statement of a re-

spected citizen adds ono moio em-

phatic endorsement of moiit to tho
Marietta testimonials thatvhavo ap-

peared before.
Mr. J. M. Morgan, of Hall & Mor-

gan, dealers in gloves, hardwaie and
house furnishing goods, 119 Maple
street, Says: "Doan's Kidney Pills per-
manently cured mo of bladder troublo
which had bothered mo to a consider-
able oxtent. 1 procured them at W.
II, Styor's drug stoic, 240 Front stieot,
and gladly recommend such a lellablo
medicine to othcis who suITpi from
a disordered condition of tho kidneys
or bladder."

For sale by all dealers. Prlco GO

cents. Fostcr-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho namo Doan's nnd
tako no substitute.

Itntos to Kxiiosltlon la
Uiitfnlu, ltucluidtcr & l'lUabiirgKj

Rates for round trip tickets from
Pittauurg to Buffalo, account

Exposition on and after June
1st, will bo as follows:

Season tourist tickets on salo every
day nt $11.05, good returning to and in-
cluding October 31st, 1901.

Tickets on salo every day at $9.20,
good 15 days.

Tickets on salo every day at $8.00,
good 7 days.

Iickots on salo every Tuesday at
$5.25, good three days,

Excursion tickets f;om other points
on tho B. It. & P. Ry. will bo sold on
abovo dates at proportionate rates.

Two fast solid vestlbulcd trains
leave P. & W. Depot, Allegheny 9; 00 a.
m. and 10:00 p. m. City tlmo; the
morning train Is equipped with high
back seat day coaches, Cafo and frcp
reclining chair cars, night train with
now coaches and latest patetrn of Pull-
man sleepers.

Tickets on salo at City Ticket offlco,
500 Smlthflold St. Cor. Fifth Ave., or
P. & W. Depot, Alloghony.

All Inquiries for Information will
prompt attention It addressed to

C. O. D. Pascault, Division Passen-
ger Agent, COO Smlthflold St., Pitts
nun?. Pa.
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Edition Roused ami Knlarjjed Chance Profcssoi, of nle, New and Illus
OF THE ENGLISH tontnimiif? tho whole

of tho edition, tho ontiie conections nnd of tho second nnd third to winch. prefixed
on tho oiiftin, histoiy nnd of tho of Western Asia and Euiopo, with nn
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HOME & MUSIO JOURNAL.
Tho most musical
published. 24 pages of the

class of music also
etc. Tho music

ill" ono issue would cost $2.00 .and In
tbo 12 ono subscription),
at $25.00. Tho price
Is $1.00 per year, bo wo $25,00
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Wireless Telegraphy.
Compendium

A Clean, Newsy find Up-t- o date Home newspaper.

Fuil Wire News the Press.

Marietta., Ohio.

the best paper ever
in community. Everybody ac-

knowledges that. Complete telegraphic

news from all the All the local
AVe want you as reader, and

kindly ask you this
carefully and see what up-to-d- ate

do for you.
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